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wou LO RAISE 11

TO HELPIf FIGHT

District W! C, T. U. Quarterly

Convention to Be Held at
Eckington Church Friday.

A campaign to rnlso 11.000 for the sup-

port? of prohibition work In the Dis-

trict ,wlll bo launched at the .qunrterlr
convention of the W. C. T. U. at the
Eckington Presbyterian Church, North
CapUol street and Florida avenue, Fri-
day mornlnc.

The convention will bo opened at 10
o'clock by the president, Mrs. Emma
Sanford Shclton, and tho morning ses-

sion will bo devoted' principally to re-

ports from officers and department
superintendents. A trio from tho Eck-
ington Union, consisting of Mrs. 13. P.
Taylor, Mrs. J. M. Nichols, and Mrs.
"W. F. Lcwcllyn, will participate.

Durlnjr the nftcmoon session a
sketch cntit'ed. "Undo SanVa'Cleanlng,"
will bo presented by Margaret Morgnn,
Charles Ewntil. Martin Snclder, Eliza-
beth Hutchinson, Wcslcv Day. and Ves-
ta pollock. An address on "Women and
tho Peace Movement" will bo delivered
by Mrs. I,. F. Post.

Luncheon will bo served to tho dele-
gates by the Eckington Union, with
Mrs. N. M. Pollock as hostess.

HEAD OF DARTMOUTH
ADDRESSES ALUMNI

Resume of Six Years' Progre&s
Given at Dinner at Uni-

versity Club.

Beforo the "Washington chapter of
ttte Alumni Association of Dartmouth
last ovcnlnar, )r. Ernest Fox Nichols,
president of the college, navo a
resume of tho expansion of the work
Jn. alt branches of the college during
the sis years he has been Its head.
Dr. Nichols has resigned to take
effect at the end of the present schol-
astic year, to go to Yale, so he can
have more time for scientific investi-
gations.

Dr. Nichols wai the .guest of honor
at the annual banquet of the Wash-
ington" chapter last evening at the
University Club. Other speakers were
Dr. George K. I.yman, formerly of
the Dartmouth faculty and now in
tho Department of Agriculture, and
Qharles A. Prouty. director of valua-
tion of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission.

Others present were Samuel It.
rtofid, James "V. Cheney, Henry M.
Padl. Philip Walker. Dr. E. G. IClni-ba- u.

Walter V. Patterson. David M.
Hildrcth. Aleyni; A. Fisher, John
Harrett. Henry P. Blair Prof. Charlcn
D. Hftzen, George H. Moses, Richard
K. Tyler, Dr. tVllliam Gerry Morgan,
1r(.ivi Va..4a Satratra V W
ston. William J. Wallls, Benjamin I
Adams, Dr. Itobert .M. TiiornDurgn,
Alvah T. Fowler. Maurice H. Avery,
Harold D. King. F. H. Hardy. Arthur
J. Ela Clarence H. Ellsworth, W. II.
Woodman, and William E. Lamb.

TODAY'S BEST FILMS
By GARDNER MACK.

Anita Stewart, in "Tho Sins of
Mothers." the $1,000 Vltagraph-Nc- w

York Sun ' prlzo photoplay by
Elaine Stern, tho Empire. 915 H
street northeast.

William Dowlan and Gloria Fonda,
in "Just Plain Folks" (Lacmmle).
the Hlnpodiomc. Ninth street and
New York avenue,

Hobatt Hcnlev. In "Graft." sixth in-
stallment (Universal), the Alham-br- a.

519 Seventh street.
Blanche Sweet, in "The Raga-

muffin." by William C. de Mlllo
(Laskv). Loew's Columbia, Twelfth
and F streets.

Thurlow Bergen, in "The City."
ndantcd from the plav by Clyde
Fitch. Crandall's. Ninth and E
streets.

William S. Hart and House Peters.
In "Between Men" (Triangle Films),
the Garden. 423 Ninth street.

Capt. Jack Crawford in person and
In "Tho Battle Cry of Peace." by
J. StUart Blackton (Vitagraph). the;
Strand. Ninth and D streets.

Charlotte Greenwood and Sidney
Grant, in "Jane" (Lasky). theLeader, Ninth between E and Fstreets.

William Faversham. in "One Million
Dollars" (Metro Pictures), Cran-dall- 's

Apollo. U2t H street north-east.

Note There selections are made
from programs prepared by thomanagers of tho theaters concerned,
nd no responsibility is assumed foraihltraty chanrea without notice to

Oha Times. Tlirv are based on the
personality of tho players and thoproducing company and not per-lon- il

insrection, except in special
cases. G. M.

CALOMEL

PHOTOPLAYS
PHOTOPLA YE'RS
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Fake Acting Schools
Target for Wrath
Of Screen Stars,
Actress Asserts

Motion, picture actors throughout
tho country aro much Incensed over
tho propaganda of tho fako schools
of motion plcturo acting that
spring up throughout the country
and simply take money from mis-

guided young men and women
without giving them ho slight-
est Instruction. That schools can
teach acting to tho person who
has natural ability In that direc-
tion, the average actor or actress
will admit. But they will not ad-

mit that acting can, be taught to
anyone who Is not naturally adapt-
ed to work on tho stage and thcy
aro especially severe on tho
schools of acting that havo been
referred to for asserting that such
a thing can bo dune.

Beatrix Michelena. who has been
the star of several notable plcturo
plays, Is one of the most outspoken
of her craft regarding the schools
and Miss Michelena has recently
started a movement against tho
schools among the members of tho
acting profession working for mo-
tion pictures.

"These schools," declares Miss
Michelena, "are doing llnflnltely
more harm than many of us( real-
ize. Their pernicious influence is
not to be at all measured by tho
dollars they take away from their
victimized pupils. What Ts to bo
far more regretted, and condemn-
ed is the false impressions they
create through tholr advertise-
ments and llteraturo as to condi-
tions in the motion picture pro-
fession.

"It Is largely duo to them that tho
Impression has gained circulation
tluit there Is a great demand for
pretty faced girls us picture actress-
es, and that, with no other requisite
than this pretty face and a short
course of instruction, one might find
immediate employment at a fabulous
salary. Wo all know that there
Is this misconception among many,
and that innumerable girls believe
motion pictures a short cut to "easy
money.' We also know iust how
far mistaken they aro In this. They
will also be disillusioned, but often
too late. Relying on the rosy expec-
tations engendered In tho first in-

stance by the fake schools and their
criminal publicity, they have Btartcd
out to become plcturo actresses with-
out adequate equipment In lther
courage or talent. They Have bioken
away from previous mooIngs and.
when the shock of disappointment
comes, often have no plate to turn.
Shattered hope means n moral strain
that manv girls arc unequal to.

"I believe that motion picture, peo-
ple should employ ex'ery device to
show these fake schools In their true
colors."

Charlotte Burton, the American
star, nearly lost her hearlns during
tho explosion of a powder mine in
the filming of the Mutual Master-pictur- e,

De Luxe Edition. "The
Thoroughbred." Miss Burton plav-e- d

the role of "Angela Einlo." In
guarding the life of Klose Hamilton
(William Russell), one of her cars
was slightly injured.

Herbert Standing, popular known
ns the Grand Old Man of the Films,"
ns Hplcer South in "The Call of the
Cnmberlands." presents his greatest
characterization on the screen. His
well-knW- n. skill at makc-u- n li
plainly evidenced In this new pallas-Paramou- nt

photoplay, and in his
aupnort of Dustln Farnum, the star,
ho handles Reveral of the most im-
portant scenes of the nlay with

realism. Herbert Stan-
ding, incldentallv. Is the proud fath-
er of 'seven motion picture actors.

G. M.

Big Increase Is Shown
In G. W. U. Enrollment

A review of the progress made by
George Washington University since
1911 shows an increase in the maximum
enrollment from 1.270 in 1911-19- to 1.793

in 5. with an indication that the
maximum registration for 1913-19- will
reach approximately 1.900. according to
the annual renort of Rear Admiral
Charles Herbert Stockton, president of
the institution.

"The improved and Improving condi-
tion of the university." reads the re-
port. "Is a lustlflcatlon for an appeal
for further funds for the provision of
additional scholarships, for the needed
expansion of Its curriculum, the con-
tinuance of the elevation of Its stand-
ards, the proper support of Its teachlne
staff, the extinction of liabilities on its
property, nnd as a matter of great im-
portance the provision of additional
buildings and plant for the schools of
science, law, and medicine, giving full
facilities in all departments.

SICKE

"'Hay's Liver Health" Straightens You Up

Calomel and Doesn't Make You Sick A

by a Noted Physician Destroying Sale

If you arc bilious, your liver is sluggish, you

feel lazy, dizzy nnd all knocked out, your head is

dull, your tonRue is coated, breath bad, stomach

sour and bowels constipated, don't take calomel;

it makes you sick, miserable, and "all in" the next

day. It's mercury whjch salivates, lhat's why you

feel that awful nausea and cramping.
i

We want every one in Washington to enjoy the
pleasant, harmless and yet sure effects of Hay's
Liver Health. Come in today or tomorrow and

a large, generous 50 cent bottle ofHay's Liver
fet on our guarantee that you'll get your money
back if you're not satisfied after a fair trial.

THE WASHINGTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2G, 1916.
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CAMILLE CLIFFORD,
"Gibson Girl" and former stage star becomes photoplaycr when Eng-

lish soldier-husban- d is killed in battle.

Addresses Home Club
On Safety First Work

"Safety First in Navigation, Ashore
and Atlont." was the subject of an I-

llustrated address by William F. Pea-bod- y,

president of the Washington
Safety Klist Association, nt the Homo
Club of the Interior Department last
night.

Mr. Peabody, who is a member of the
staff of the Coast and Geodetic Survey,
explained by stereopttcon slides what
the Survey Is doing to make navigation
on the Potomac safe for large and small
craft, and then took tip Tho work of
prevention of Htrect accidents. He com-
mended the District authorities for con-
structive work towaid accident pre-
vention.

Would Administer Will.
Seeking the right to administer the

estate of her father, Richard A. Shaw,
Adlcna A. Shaw has filed in the Probate
Court a petition saying the will of her
parent Is valueless because It names
as sole heir. Lucy Ann Shaw, tho de-
ceased wife of the testator. The cstuto
Includes properties at 1113 C street
southeast, and I'll Tenth street south-
east, assessed at $3,1 C and unimproved
lots valued at J2J0. The heirs includo
the petitioner, I.ucy H. Shaw and Helen
E. Rogers, datightcis, and Richard A.
Shaw, Jr., a son.

Why Tolerate Catarrh?
You have noticed, no doubt, that any

cold aggravates nasal catarrh, and the
flow of mucous amazes you that such
objectionable matter could find lodg-

ment in your head. To ignore this
catarrh when the cold subsides is

wrong- - because it continues to slowly
injure the delicate linings of the nasal
passages and clog them uf..

To correct catarrh, cleanse the nos:
ttils frequently with a solution of warm
water and salt, insert vaseline on re-

tiring, and take' a spooriful of Scott's
Emulsion after meals for one month.
Scott's acts through the blood to feed
the tissues, and contains soothing
glycerine to check the inflammation
and heal the sensitive membranes.

Scott's is pleasant to take.
Scott 8t Bownt, nloomficM . N. J. I O
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Better Than Dangerous

Brand New Discovery

of Calomel Here

Hay's Liver Health is a real liver medicine.
You'll know it next morning, because you will
wake up feeling fine, your liver will be working,
your headache and dizziness gone, your stomach
will be sweet and your bowels regular. You will
feel like working; you'll be cheerful; full of
vigor and ambition.

Hay's Liver Health is entirely vegetable, there-
fore, harmless nnd cannot salivate. Give it to
your children. Thousands of people, all through
the South, are usin Hay's Liver Heelth instead
of dangerous calomel now. Be sure to come in
and get your bottle today at the People's Drug
Stores. They'll suplpy out-of-tow- n folks by parcel
post. Advt.

THE BEST- -

Phoioplay Department in

WASHINGTON

NEW

OF

PRICES
BLOCK FROM FIFTH'AV.,

Just Nois.

Leaves
Estate to His Family

The will of .Mari.ui Osbotn. tiled for
probate in the offices of the reg-

ister of discloses thai one-ha- lf of
th estate be left to his widow,
I. rcinalndei is to bo
divided between llic tour chil-
dren, C. I.ee Uiliorn, Anna M. Snoots,
John (J. CMborn, and ). Tow son.
Wa'ter J. Pllllnt; Is named executor.

.Mary todny petitioned the
ripbate Court for authority to numin-Istc- r

the estate of Jeremiah-- 0"l-ca- r.

The really includes propcrtle at 3j ana
3j',i .Massachusetts avenue noithwest,
assessed at $i;,71'u, itiil personal property
valued at JO1'. Tho debts amount to

To Make Machinery.
Articles Iiicoit-- rutin;: the Alien-Mitche- ll

Companv, to do a general ma-
chinery business at Fifteenth street
and Ohio aveiiur. were l.led in the of-ti-

of tho liecordfi r.f Deeds vctcr-da- y.

The capital stock is n'Hced nt
$."0 000. Jlail V llen. T
Mitche'.l. and Hclgc ). 11 aie
named as for the dist cai.n M Willi
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WASHINGTON'S

LEADING

BOWLING ALLEYS

National CapUol Bowline '

91G-1- 8 G St. N. W.

Frank Sherman, 1321 II St.
N. W.

Southeast Alleys,
743-4- 5 8th St. S. .

Casino Bowlirig Alleys, Inc.
(Vclrs Bros.), 14th T Sts.
N. W.

Grand Central Alleys and
Billiard Parlors, Center
7th St. "Wing.
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DOUBLE BURLESQUE

'SHOWN AT GAYETY

Wrothe and Watson, or Watson

agd Wrothe, Try Out Thea-

ter Novelty.

Just what Influence tho three-rin- g cir-

cus had on tho newest departure in en-

tertainment cannot bo actually
but theatrical managers through-

out tho country aro watching tho ex-

periment of Ed Lee Wrotho and Billy
W. Watson In heading two scparato
and distinct shows with tho same cast
on the burlesque circuit this season.
Tho double show Is hero this week at
tho Gaycty, and Is the first of Its kind
that has ever been tried. It upsets
nil the principles held In burlesque for

and yet It retains all tho
burlesque features Its promoters claim.

Ed Wrothe Is a product of tho cir-
cus. Billy Watson "Sliding Billy" Is
really a product of the District, as ho
had his first stago experience here with
old John Grieves at tho Bijou. Wat-
son was a member of the Grieves stock
company three years. Wrotho has not
been with a circus for years, although
ho filled almost every job that could
bo filled except that of acrobat or trick
rider. He finished as a first-cla- ss clown
and from the circus went Into vaude-
ville, thence to musical comedy and
then to burlesque. For years he was
with Blcklo and Watson.

That Is where Wrotho met "Sliding
Blllv" Watson. Thcv were both under
contract with Joe Hurtlg this season.
nnTT both had decided never to appear
In burlesque again. The sncgcstlon was
made that they try out a double show,
each man anncarlnsr In his own particu-
lar style of show, but entirely senaratc.
They ojre starred so equally that neither
has tho least chance for offense. The
same companv supports both. Theposters carrv both nameii. (In nnatem
showing Wrotho's picture the show Is
called tho Watson and Wrothe show,
and on posters with Watson's Picture
the show goes as Wrothe and Watson.
One day tho Wrothe comedv heads thebill, and the next dav the Watson com-
edv sturts when tho curtain first rises.
Watson's show by the way. is called"Tho Patent Office." and the setting Is
supposed to be the Interior of the Patent
Otilco museum In this city.

Dies in Hospital From
Effect of Gunshot Wound
Ttcbecca Saunders, colored, who live J

it 2(0 Vligln'ii avenue, died in
Emergency Hospital early today from
the effects of a fiur.sliot wound.

The police chai,;e that her husbal'd.
John I.. .Suiiudcis, of MS Rlcketts com I.
mioi ner wiuie tne coupiu were nea:-Tven- t

-- fourth ami G streets northwest
ui January 3.

Soundurs was arrested about an ho'ir
sifter the shooting by Sergeant "J. V.
Greene, of the Third precinct, and De-
tective Herman, of the Central
An inquest will be held this afternoon
at the Morgue.

To Discuss Sparta.
A meeting of the archaeological s'c-tlc- n

of the Twentieth Centuty Cluu has
leen set for Fcbruaiy 8, when Mrs.
Philip Wells will discuss Sparta.

This section of clut met latt
at the home of Mrs. John T.ov e,

2K22 Woodlry phice. "Gi.k religion
nml Its Effect I'pon s

discussed by Mrs. Henry Farquhar.

To Protest School Change.
A meeting to discuss a inv plan 'jr

I lie npoolntment of members of the
P.oard of Education and to take action
,n a pi test agalnn the proposed school
chanse li to be held by th Association
cf OolUr'ate Mumnl at the Home Club
at I 15 o clock this a'ternocn.

LLEilium
YORK.

ALL SIZES

ATTRACTIVE

MADISON AV. AND 29TH ST.
EYerything; Away from tha

Bath, for Two, $3 Per Day Up.
Rooms, $1.50 Per Day.

KDWAKD FDBCUAS. Umtci.

Marion Osborn

wills,

Osboin. The
equally

Hcsale

O'l.earv

Frank
Murray

trustees

HALF

Rooms

Academy,

Bowling

and

Mnrkct,

'I'HK

deter-
mined,

generations

Oftlc.

Clirlslianlf."

Appendicitis
Never Gets a

Bowler
for bowling stimulates the

muscles of the abdomen, caus-

ing them to perform their, nat-

ural functions. But the benefi-

cial effects of the sport are not
confined to this alone. Every
muscle of the body is brought
into use and developed.

The man with the bowling
habit is none of your flat-cheste- d,

puny gentry. 'He is clcar-eye- d

and ruddy with health and
knows how to use the muscles
the Almighty has given him.

If you don't know the joys
of bowling, you are missing the
world's greatest indoor sport.
Don't hesitate go to the near-
est bowling alley right NOW
and become a member of the
great order of healthy Ameri-
can citizens.

TI.U.Ki: -0)IXl,Ii:U CI). AI.I.KV
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WOULD GIVE MEDAL
TO MARCUS JORDAN

Congress Asked to Honor Him
for Heroic Act Jn

Java Bay.

Marcus A. Jordan, of SO Jackson place,
younger brother of Eldrldgo 15. Jordan,
will receive a silver medal of honor for
heroic conduct, If a bill Introduced in
the Senate yesterday by Senator Wil-
liams becomes a law.

In 1911, when young Jordan was only
.sixteen years old, ho leaped from tho
side, of tho Hamburg-America- n liner
Cleveland Into tho shark-Infeste- d waters
of Java Bay, to the rescue of a woman
who had fallen overboard. Not only
was ho in peril from drowning, but thewaters were full of "man-caters- ."

Provision has been made by Congress
for the awarding of medals of honor to
Americans for gallant or meritorious ac-
tion In life saving, bjit legislation Is
necessary, It Is understood, to make an
award for a rescuo beyond tho seas.

Lectures on Japan.
The last of the series of lectures

on Korea and Japan beforo the
Women's Interdenominational MIs-slona- ty

Union hv Mrs. Wilbur F.
Crafts. Will bo given on Friday after-
noon In tho Public Library. Mrs.
Crafts will wear the "cherry bios-torn- "

sostumc presented her by tho
women of Japan.

GLASS OP WATER

BEFORE YOU EAT

BREAKFAST

Wash poison from system
each morning and feel

fresh as. a daisy.

Every day you clean the house sou
live In to get rid of tho dust and dirt
which collected through the previous
day. Your body, the houne your soul
lles In, also becomes filled up each
twenty-fou- r hours with all manner of
filth and poison. If only every man
and woman could realize the wonders of
drlnklnr phosphated hot water, what a
gratifying change would take place.

Instead of thousands of sickly, nnemle- -
looklng men, women and girls with
pasty or muddy complexions; histoid of
the multitudes of "nerve wrecks." "run-
downs," "brain fags" and pessimists v
should see a virile, optimistic throng of
toy-chcek- people everywhere.

Everyone, whether sick or well, should
drink each morning before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a teaspoon-fu- l

of limestone phosphate In It to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys, and
ten yards of bowels the previous day's
InoUestlble waste, sour fermentations
am' poisons; thus cleansing, sweetening,
and freshening the entire alimentary
canal before putting mote food into
the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil-
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds and particularly those who have a
pallid, sallow complexion nnd who aro
constipated very often, aro urged to
obtu.u a quarter pound Lf limestone
phosphate at the drug store which will

j cost but a trifle, but Is sufficient to
, demonstrate the quick and remarkable

ui.uilKC ill uuiu jiuuiiu uiiu 4iJiJC'aiiMt'i;
awaiting those who pract'ee Internal
sanitation. We must remember that in-s'- de

cleanliness is more important than
outside, because the skin does not ab-

aci b impurities to contaminate the
b'ood. while the pores In tho thirty feet
of bowels do. Advt.

MANY TROUBLES DUE

TO WEAK KIDNEYS

''It li no u?e aderMslng a medicine unlet
the medicine luelf Is good enough to bark
up the claims ou make for It. On the oilier
hand It Is a pleasure for druggists to Kll a
medicine when customers come In afterward
and tell how much good It has done them.
And that Is why druggists like to sell and
recommend SoKax, the great Kidney remedy.
Ever since we first Introduced itolxax drug
clerks have been so busy selling it that It is
sometimes hard to keep a sutn.-l-n- t stock on
hand. Moreoer Sohax Is ahvaa sold on a
poslthe guarantee of relief to the kidney suf-

ferer nr money ba.-k-. This may seem rash
but urers time said so many good words lafor of Polt ax that it is not expected thai
nun) packages will l returned."

This sIioas gieat faith In SoKax. It teally
Is a most unusual medUlne because It uer-come- s

the worst cares of kidney complilitts
by removing the cause. It goes straight to
the rent of the trouble. It soaks rignt In
and cleans out the kldnes and makes them

Hsn off all the uric aild and ioltonous nnste
matter that lodges In the Joints and muscles,
causing rheumatic pains, soothe and heals
the bladder and quickly ends all such
troubles. ,

Nothing Is more uncomfortable- or hurls a
person's perfect enjovment of life more II an
troublesome klines and their atiendliiR
ells. I'se Sohax and begin to get vir full
measure of beneRt out or lire Sold Iv
O'Uonnell s Drug Store and other leading
druggist in this Wdnlt) dw

fraOO lb. loaven to the lmrrel

You'll Secure
The Best
BAKING RESULTS

with the least trouble
and greatest economy
when you employ

CREAM
BLEND
FLOUR

flFor pastry, for cake,
for bread, biscuit and
rolls, "Cream Blend" is
the one flour that in-

variably brings baking-da- y

SUCCESS.
AT YOUR GROCER'S.

B. B. Earnshaw & Bro.
lVkUtlreU0"' 1105. HOT, 110$ 11th St.

piejiien100O aIlll mi SI ,t .

Ath LOAWTS
Qr HORNING

Itslti, a uouth end et lilghnar UrtdfK.Ir ttltomobll Irom lh mod l ais, a.

11

A 4.

1p' Years
in use.

Mrs. G. Justus. t Jersey City, says
Father John's Medlclno alwnys gives
good results when her seven children
arc run down In health or havo a cold
or cough. "We always recommend It to
everybody." Advt.

GREAT OLD REMEDY

FOR SKINJHSEASES

S.-- S. S. Drives Poison From the
System.

Get It fixed In your mind that skin
eruptions. Scrofula, Eczema, burning,
itching skin, and all skin diseases are
due entirely to impure blood. If tho
trouble was on tho outsldo of tho skin,
by simply washing and kccplfigjt clean
j ou could obtain relief not even oint-
ments and salves would be necessary.
Agrco with us In this belief, and you
can be restored to health. 8. 9. S. Is a
puicly vegetable treatment that you
can sccuro from your own druggist It
is a blood tonic that will purity your
blood and causo a decided abatement
of your trouble, and finally make you
well. Fifty years ago 8. 8. S. was dis-
covered und given to sutTcring mankind.
During this period it has proven Its re-
markable curative properties as a blood
purifier nnd tonic. Has relieved thou-
sands of cases of disease caused by im-
pure blood, and chronic or Inherited
blood diseases, lou can be relieved,
but you must take S. S. S. Therefore,
be sure. Don't take chances, don't uso
lotions. Get S. S. 8. from your drug-
gist. If yours is a special case, writ
for expert medical advice to Swift Bpe- -
cllc Co., Atlanta, Ga. Advt

TBSPT

The RAYO LAMP
SAVES TROUBLE

don't have to
YOU the greater

part of your time
cleaning it and won-
dering why t won't
burn. The Rayo is
simple in construction
and in design. It lights
without removing the
shade and gives the
best sort of light the
kind that won't hurt
your eyes.

R&fo
Lamps

Rayo lamps arc an ornament
to any home. They require
very little attention yet
always add to the attractive-
ness of the room.

The Rayo is the symbol
of efficiency economy
convenience. s

Use Aladdin Security
OH or Diamond White
Oil to insure best results
in Oil Stoves Lamps,
and Heaters.
Here are'some other
specialties for the home
that every housewife
needs.

Standardtlousehold
Lubricant
Parowax

Matchless Liquid
Gloss

Ask for them by name.

If your dealer does not carry
these, write to our nearest
station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jsror)

BALTIMORE
Wtth1ntna, D. C Charlotte. N. C
Norfolk, Vs. Chsrlcston, W. Va.
Richmond ,'Va. p Chtrletton. 3. C


